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_IT! 1> j Ls ‘— lin ton), at the hour of I o’clock 
«harp, for the purpose of hearing 
plaints against the proposed assess 
or the accuracy of the frontage me*, 
men ta. or any other complaint which 
sons interested may desire to make 
which ls by law cognisable by the?

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS 
Town dk

1!

YOUR TRUNK 
YOUR BAG 
Your Umbrella

We cannot expect you to believe that 
Dalton à Concentrated Lemonade is as 
good as we say it is until you have tried it. i 
Each bottle makes 12 glasses delicious 
lemonade 10c.

ut» où 
ST AW

Dated July Uth, ISM.i CYCLIST HAD HIS NOSE 
BROKEN IN I COLLISION

Town of North Toronto
AMUSEMENTS.

J™1** hereinafter set forth and described, 
that is to say : .•

A **-*?$£ Wlter main, hydrants, 
valves and other necessary connections 
%?m.al0ns iff61 un,der Victoria avenue, 
îbî^c??n.£CUon w“h ^ water main-at 

2f the easterly limit of the wett- 
ME- feet of Lot No. 26, Plan 206, and 

thsltoe^of the easterly limit ofthe west-
ft? ÎL if1 £»• *, Plan 0M, on the 

north ànd south sides, easterly along the mJ^»eIryiMdJLof Victoria avenue, a* dls- 
52t. IMto. ’ m°re °r te8e- B»tlm«ted

allbî,^«ï.'lSch w6termaln„ hydrants and 
connections, along, under 

ÎS^„t,^f°£*h.Lawr*nc® Avenus, Lympstone 
creeeent. ÉBdmouth avenue 

P°« avenue, as shown on Plan 1485. 
within certain limits, that is to say :

Commencing at the Intersection Of 
®*“t sti-lnch Water main at Devon

°n /he north side of Lawrence ave- 
fh-« at,the Umlt of Lot «4 produced;

n eaaterly direction five bun- 
drM feet, mors dr less, along Lawrenceproduced!t0 the 64,1 1,mlt ot ®

No fuss or bother. AlexandrAre they all ready for your 
vaoatlon ? Perhape they re
quire some repaire or maybe 
you need brand new ones— 

. which ever it Is, telephone 
, or see ue. It will be to your 

advantage, ae you will find 
by comparison.

ïR H8 Cl

d1' Np Imitât ion half aa good.
55.eCPEORe?EHeSWe,,>IaTeri
FAWCETT| “THE* HCHTER

Matinee, alfeeatâ ejc.

SKATS NOW SELLING

Hamilton to Have a New Automo
bile Industry—Plow Works 

to Cost $2,000,000.

Ü Dalton’s Lemonade!
I#

m •SC. Wed. B T£8.*iCONCENTRATCDi I Aifrad Cooper, 247 Ontario-street, *> 
•hlpper, was arrested yesterday by 
Detectives Cronin and Twlgg, charged 
with theft of a quantity of rubber hen’s 
and leather .findings from G. p. Beal, 
62 East Wpmngton-street, hi* employ
er. The tnefte have been going on for 
over a year, and the man’s wife has 
been selling the goods to email trades
man all over the city.

VCsuf Sehaklr, a Turk, 4 Rowland- 
placa, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Miller, upon a warrant charg
ing him with theft of 124 from Christo 
Yovan, a Macedonian.

Nicola Rico, 401 West/ Adelalde- 
etreet, and Carmine Prlola, 101 Peter- 
etreet, banana vendors, got Into an al
tercation in St. Andrew’s Market yes
terday afternoon. Carmine proceeded 
to bite a section out of the 11# of Ni
cola, who retutned by taking a mouth
ful of Carmino's finger. They were ar
rested by Policeman Dickerson, charg
ed with wounding one another. .

Joseph Douglas and his wife were 
arrested last night at their rooms at 
11 Bmily-street, charged with being 
drunk. Their 1 1-2-year-old eon Alex 
was taken fronj them and sent to the 
Children’s Shelter.

»
: HAMILTON, July 13.—(Special.)— 

J. Granger, eon of Fred Granger, the 
well-known expressman, had his nose 
broken In a collision with another 
cyclist, while riding his wheel on King- 
street near John to-night Constable 
Gillespie took him to the city hospital 
where the nose was set

Ask for Dalton’s, EAST'S% Take no other.n
EAST A CO., Limited

300 Yonge St.
Tel M. 1177

:4 Day's
Doings,
tn» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

“ JUST ACROSS THE BAY "
I Away from tht Set, dusty, nei^y itmti.

THE TALK 2LIS! TOWN 
Haitian’s FREE ££■

POINT ANTINARULI

BAUD I

!1" ; ‘ ?!I
I

j pre-
cres-

I Annette, wife of John A. White of 
Grimsby, died this afternoon at St. 
Jœeph s Hospital. She was 76 years of 
ags. The Interment will take, place at 
Grimsby on Friday:

An automobile induàtry le about to 
be started in this city by Wray & 
Nicholls, who yesterday took out a 
permit for the erection of a concrete 
building on Popular-avenue. The new 
company will manufacture a moderate 
priced automobile, suitable for delivery 
purposes. \The building will cost 68000 
and win be three itoreys high. It ls 
said that a number of local mechanics 
and business men are Interested in the 
stAeme with Messrs. Wray and Nicb- 
oils.

BANK MIKES OBEIT 
IMPROVEMENT IN TOWN

ceded that a vote taken at the pres- 
«WtttotoMt show a lange majority! hi

* team AND

Lot 126 produced, a distance*of 694* feet, 
more or less.
i„S°?lm?ncLne at the Intersection of exist
ing six-inch water main at Exeter and 

near th« western limit 
i¥* wthenc* in an easterly direc- 

ÜÏÏLÜPf «I* n<3rtherly sida of Kxeter 
eaeter‘y limits of Lou mandiriprototod, at the intersection of 

sidtinouth avenue, a dieunce of 726 feet 6 
inches, more or less.

C°ra™*nc‘n* at proposed six-inch water 
m —J2 Exeter creseént, at Lou 47 and 
112 produced ; thence Southerly along the 
îîf.Hnî s,lde, °t Siütnouth avenue to the 
existing el*-lnch water main produced in 
. ..^?aar<1, • avenue, from Lots 11 and 81, 
a distance of 268 feet, more or less.
™.iîni2înîLne at Pr°Poa«d six-inch water 
™“a' north side of Exeter cres-
ÎÎÂ?»»and P?.te av*»u® intersection, at a 
point on a line produced! from the north
w'a!on^thmlL0f 81 ' thence eouther- 
th.ait?5ii»® ®*ft ,ld* °f Pote avenue to 

£at«r main at the southwest 
^ Mo nerd’s avenue, a 

d7*f"e* ?f ?» feet, more or less.
.1 * six-inch water main, 

valves and other

ill! FEATURESrain worked wonders. water HID
The general showers of Tuesday 

nave worked wonders out In the coun
ty and the meadow lands and root 

•Jready show -the effects of the 
refreshing, downfall.

Many farmers In York County have 
not yet sowed their turnips and this 

P®*! be done. oOrn la an eepe- 
eiAUy good crop, and oats and peas 
will benrtt largely by the rains. About 
one-half the hay crop has been safe
ly gathered and a few days’ fine 
weather will complete the work. Many 
fields of fail wheat will be In shock 
the early part of next week. Alto- 
gether the outlook le very fair.

—t

BROCK-ST. "“y

H A NLAN t
PO I NT

| Fin# Old Residence Will Be Further 
Enlarged—Notes of Interest 

From Suburbs.

BAY STREET FIRE-HALL 
SITE TO LEASE.

■
Ki

;
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the leasing Of the pro
perty on the southeast corner of Baykt-2»r?Mî,et&t?.neur^ and 

Including Friday, the 6th day of August 
.The Property has a frontage of 

77 feet 4 Inches on Bay-street by a 
depth on Temperance-street of 82 feet 
1 Inch, and Will be leased In one par- 
able°rt y *°r a term ot 11 years, renew-

A certified cheque or cash for X per 
cent, of the first year’s rental must 
accompany each tender. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

particulars and the condi-
fiîîî-i upon, whloh the same will be 
leased, apply to

-s NCRTH TORONTO, July «.-(Spe
cial.)—No -more striking lnetanceT of 
what may be accomplished by gbod. 
hard, persistent and well-directed ef
fort in the line of horticulture In t iwn 
can be fumlehed than the lawns and 
grounds surrounding the Bank ' of 
Montreal, on the corner of Yonge- 
street and Kenslngton-avenue. Less 
than two years ago the site 
common, 
beauty.

On the eastern and northern sides 
of the bank building. Itself «, hand
some structure, ls a beautiful green 
sward, While the flower and vegetable 
garden to the west Is a refreshing 
sight. Flowers of almost every va
riety. with sweet peas to lavish pro
fusion, together with a fine large lawn, 
bear altogether a splendid tribute to 
Mr. Ratcliffs, the manager of the 
bank, and no less to Mr. Moore, whose 
fame as a gardener IS more than lo-

The members of B company 91st 
Highlanders, in camp at Oaklands, are 
having the time of their lives. They 
have a two weeks’ vacation with 
swimming add all other sports. Good 
rasais are served and the board costs 
only 82 the first week and |i the s#c- 
onu. Captain Morison is looking for 
more men as so far only about 35 mem
bers of the company have turned out.- 
The men are brought to work every 
morning on 6.15 and 7.16 boats and go 
back to camp at 6.30 in. the evening. 
Captain Morison says there are very 
few mosquitoes and plenty of fun and 
good food and the 
fat and healthy.

It is altogether probable that 
the Oliver Chilled Plow Works are 
finished the cost of the buildings and 
the equipment, together with the out-
la^vJ?2„Ala'nda and incidentals, will be 
i-.MO.OOO, instead of *1,500.000, as pre- 
dloted That much was made appar
ent this morning by Commissioner of 

• Industries Mutilise, who stated that the 
company’s architects had prepared 
plans for some buildings whloh would 
be larger than the original estimate. 
The plans have been prepared and 
tendersare being asked for the forge 
«hop. which will be a one-storey steel, 
brick and concrete building, 514x100 

J1?6 ,tTlerblal estimate of the size 
/ of that building was 420x100 feet. Ten- 

derp are also being asked for the ser
vice building and machine ehop. two 
storeys in height and 200x70 feet, the 
original estimate being only 100x50- 
ffet. Work will also be started short
ly on the building of the concrete 
dock, which will be 800x100 feet. It 
vas at first intended that the dock 
should be only 500x80 feet. The com
pany has engaged an extra staff of 
draughtsmen and the plans will soon 
be out for the Iron storage building 
and the power house.
,.E- J®- Borrow has been engaged by 
the Burlington Beach commission to 
prepare plans for a 700-foot revetment
Z l The intention is
o build it 60 feet from the present 

sidewalk on the bay side, a short dis
tance south of the canal. The Inter
vening space will be filled In.

John Wllshaw, 227 North Emerald- 
street, was assessed 31 Ofor allowing
therofare” rU" 3-1 large on th« Public

Tbomas McLaughlin also ap-
an^!dM°.înswer t0 the «ame charge 
and paid the same fine. His dog had
Wn ? !J.ng ,wlth ch|l<lren, who had 
been feeding it cherries, and it man
aged to make Its

'

ÊÊÎZSK! BASEBALL
hanlan» point stadium, "

TORONTO versus BUFFALO.
* - 1». "t 3.46 p. m.
July 16 (Two Games), at 3 and 4 rm

THE BRITISH SIDE
»

Americans Changed Interpretation 
of Terme Several Times.

tog of the court to-day J. 8. Ewart 
began his pleading for Britain. He 
«aid the British interpretation of the 
words "thito mllMEftom biys” in the 
treaty of 1818 wassimply three miles 
from bays. On the othér hand,the Am
erican Interpretation was complicated, 
and had changed several times In the 
course of last century.

The difficulty of determining the 
limits of bays was apparent. Britain 
and America had often concluded trea
ties dealing with bays, 
defining the word “bay.” In the treaty 
of 1877 America had for the first time 
advanced the territorial theory in con
tradistinction to the terms of the 
treaty which spoke of three miles from 
“bays,” but not “three miles from the 
shores of bays.” For the rest, no 
nation recognized that these territorial 
bays could not be broader than six 
miles from headland to deadland.

PCARBORO WILL HELP.
In the event of the Ontario Mbtor 

League Joining forces with the Scar- 
bero Township Council, It ls possible 
fcn&t the oiling of the roads may be 
extended out beyond Birch Cliff, the 
present terminus, to West Hill, the 
end of the track. There 1» a great deal 
of complaint every year from the 
residents out there relative to the mo
tor dust and some action must neces
sarily be taken soon.
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H wae a
to-day it is a thing of

»*

aviation meetI 444Aaa**»»«n*A^mn^stw”cuy Hall.
men are growing TR.ETHEWEY MODEL FARM 

> NEAR WESTON.
hydrants,

or . necessary connections,
„,v??ue’ commencing at the 

YoSe. ^ water main on
Melrose7 th îhe northerly limit of
Lm U8 p?tn ?i2rod.1ced’ at the “mit of 
i, «*• Plsu 1494; thence in a westerly
rostCo22 aJon5 northerly side of Mto 

u.e,eÎ2jha w«*‘ «mit of Lot wf, 
less 1<9<’ a dlataoce of 9088 feet, more dr

(d) A six-inch

;

fSi
when Si

Spectacular Flights a

RAN AWAY FROM HIS WIFE 5 p* m. to 8.15 p. m.
Special trains

il|3i" ;
on 'C.P.R. 

_G.T.R. Special City Btreet Cars 
direct to grounds. Fine musla

Children. - - 50 Cts.

Pormer Toronto Man Dlaaooears a 
Week After His Marriage,

N. Y., July 18.—(Spe
cial.) Walter Northrup, claiming to 
have lived to Toronto for io years, 
dlqappeared at 1 o’clock last Friday 
afternoon upon hie return from à 
wertt’s honeymoon trip at South Bay, 
near Syracuse, N. Y. His bride be
lieves that some harm must have be- 
fall“Y Wm and has notified the police.

Northrup, who said he 
veutor, earns to Syracuse four months 
ff®" »Bgn*8Khah by birth,
but said that he had spent many years 
to Hoped ale, Mass., and Toronto, Ont. 
He wes quiet and retiring to his 
ner and appearance, and talked very 
little of his private affairs, except to 
say that he was a bachelor and had 
no one belonging to him in this part of 
the world.

JTiday, July 1, he was married 
to a Syracuse widow with two young 
daughters, and after the ceremony 
they went to South Bay, where they 
remained a week. During that time 
his health gave his bride much 
for alarm. He seemed on the verge
ot 1 ?eJTvoua eoMaP**- When they 
reached Syracuse on their return from 
South Bay he told hie wife to wait In 
the station and that he would soon 
return. She waited three hours and 
then went to her own home, expect- 
ing that he would follow her there 

On Saturday, about 24 hours after 
he left his wife a man calling himself 
Walter Northrup presented a cheque 
at one of the banks, asking to have it 
cashed.

The woman with whom Northrup 
had roomed since coming to Syracuse, 
said that he told her that he had lived 
in Toronto for 10 years and had a 
wife and eon there.

ï>uring his stay several letters were 
received addressed to Walter Thomp
son, which Northrup claimed, telling 
his landlady that all his Sail would, 
corns addressed that way, and that he 
would never get a letter addressed to 
Northrup.
/ On hUs application for a marriage li
cense Northrup gave the number of 
•his marriage as hie first.

TENDERS FOR BULBS FOR 
CITY PARKS.

but without

Delormlne^ ®tber nece*ar>’ connections on 
tsrm^ îîn oomln«oeing at the to-
TdMs’StoMt water mal° on

more or lis*. UK * d,at«=* of 2100 féet, 

valve»^ water main, hydranu.

HSwpSS.jgaaa'a
limit of Lf a?1*!1}* ay«ue- the west 
2038 feet, morsor less 1W’ a Uletanoe of

wlto V width),culverts uuon^ c/°selng* and
side 0f 8t â,mi? 0n* th* northerly 
west iimh of Y?n™e.f,?J2ue’ ^om the

sa &-• * s» it & ?»
ÜÏÏÏÏS5? T*Z'k u ,eet !n Wtoth),

culvert», upon aS alo?; "““'nga ’ahd 

with Necessary width).
culvert..eroart“g« «d
tanc^oT!^,‘ dl"

J- S4e8VO?eeCt7m0Dre’oWre^;‘d*K.a stance
cent, east sida °a* distance V*
more or less y»®tRnce of 1686 feet,

tanc^o^lOBo'Tet^mo^or ?,da> a
crescent, south *sia™ I ^♦1®**’ ^eter 
feet, more or lees ’ * <M,taoee of 1094
284 feet* morT or' a «“««co of
Ts/dm^h’’6 °f **■ f*et' more or lî^tb

o^M.ronreUeôrTr,h a d'«a->«

8. Dawlieh “

cal.
J. M. Whaley, who has been serious

ly Indisposed for some time, is mak
ing a nice recovery and derives much 
benefit from the daily outdoor drives 
and walks.

A large force of ceurpenters are en
gaged in the work of completely re
modeling the Boultbee residence, 
bought some time ago by Rev. D. C. 
Hoee&ck, and the grounds of which 
have long borne a. most attractive ap
pearance. Among the improvements 
being projected by Mr. Hossack Is the 
building of a magnificent 12-foot ve
randah encircling the residence, the 
putting In of a splendidly-appointed
billiard room, and other large rooms, 
all of which will tend to make this 
one of the most delightful residences 
north of the city. The whole will be 
altered to a modern colonial style. 
More and more the northern suburb ls 
becoming the great residential dis
trict.

A gentleman in close touch with the 
whole situation in North Toronto said 
to-night: “The question of annexation, 
or, at least, some closer relationship 
with the city, cannot be much longer 
delayed. Imagine a main thorofare 
leading out of the city like Yonge- 
slreet ls to-day! Either the town

Tendent addressed to the undersigned 
will be received by registered nnat rvv,1-, up to 12 o’clock noon* POet onlyIf I Tuesday, July 19th, 1910
fw^the^&^k?* r<SqUlred foranVM *5 ttnarte
with all Information relative thereto, at if si lf^T wonto.tb* P#rIt* 5wrtment%iu 

The usual

If If!?! I

Ulljliill

I
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LACROSSEV

was an ln- conditions pertaining to i«n-
sæs’ïs.iss

accwM °T 4117 tender ™ neoeeearlly

jÆtr Local Rivals 
r . Teeumseh va. 1

eCARBORp Mach(From The New York Examiner.)
“Don’t drench your head with water 

every time your hair is dusty,” says 
Cjartbel Montague, the beauty expert. 
“Too much moisture causes the hair to 
become dead and dull.

“When you want a perfect coiffure, 
just take a quick dry shampoo. M!x 4 
ounces of therox with 4 ounces of erne 
root and you will have a supply of dry 
shampoo powder sufficient for all 
me r.

powder BgJitly and eveniv 
ouahW halr- Brush it out thor- 

iU takee with It every par- 
ticle of dust and dirt. Therox lmme-
fustriy Th?8 th,e -halr a rlch and glos«y 
1H«« *Z ,a,,mlxt“re vitalizes the fol
licles, and (If used regularly) long and 
abundant hair will be the result.’’

man-
■aturday. July xe * 

Plan opens at 189 Yooga St. Admission s je, 50*,»^, 
Children toe. Pl«y rmn or shinaat-a-.wiMii ^

I oAhe^^m TA.
dfo Hall. Toronto, July 8tlh, 1910.
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1? AT LAW OVER PATENT MEMBERS OF.
antiquity chapter,
ROYAL ARCH MASONSD. D. Mann Issues Wrlto-42,000,000 

Deal Involved.
Donald D. Mann yesterday Issued two 

writs against J. 8. Island, dentist, and 
the Island Smelting and Refining Co. 
The company’s laboratory is at Brock 
and Florence-streets, and the majority 
shareholders. It is stated, are Dr. Is
land. W. F. Greene and W. A. Brodle 
of Toronto, and R. E. Southby of Port 
Hope.

Islandrecently invented 
for reducing poor quality ore.at a very 
low cost. An agrément is alleged to 
have been entered Into between Mann 
and Island on May 9 last, whereby the 
latter surrendered his rights to the In
vention and appertaining patents. In 
consideration of a payment of two mil
lion dollars In cash.

The two writs are similar. They ask 
for_a Judgment restraining the Inventor 
and his company from the use, develop
ment 6r disclosure ef the process 
patents to anyone but Mr. Mann, or 
from selling Or transferring the pat- 
entB. #

Mr. Mann also wishes Dr. Island to 
be restrained from devoting his time or 
services to any other purpose than that 
specified In the agreement. (Mr. Mann 
further wishes that his Interest in all 
property and rights connected with the 
Invention shall he acknowledged.

auto fridhtened his horse.

i'Xi ar* requestèd to attend the funeral ai
pïi
S°troet.fr0By orde?e8,,lan0e’ 18 Ll0»»^

Bum-?
oa-use

II
WILLIAM J. THOMSON,street is to-day! Either the town 

council must be more progressive and
very self-alert or the city must, in very self

fence, annex' North Toronto.’’!
To-morrow official notice will be 

given the ratepayers relative to the 
waterworks extension and the added 
supply. Engineer James has pushed 
the work along in great shape, and 
the work of cleaning out the pond and 
the old filter and sterlizing both, to
gether with designing a new steriliz
ing plant, is now completed. The work 
has been done some time and only re
quired the sanction of the board of 
health. The new enlargement will add 
80,000 gallons to the town’s supply.

A meeting of the water and light 
and works committee takes place on 
Thursday night.

The annexation movement wends its 
widening way and It is generally

I
I .

SUCCESSFUL
MANgirl avengei father

escape.
Shot His Assassin a process

Escape.*”** Att*mpt8 t0g MUST HAVE WIRELESS.

equipment of all passenger vessels wits
LJint6?,? ,.ay®tom' PasM the first 
reading in the house of commons 10- 

fday; A P*nalty ot $6000 in the event of 
failure to obey the la.w is provided.

N«w“strike on Trethewey.
COBALT, July 13.—(Speciial.)—An

other new strike was made on Tre- 
thewey to-day of g two-inch vein, con
stating of smaltlta and silver. The voin 
was encountered \hlle drifting in a 
northwesterly direction from shaft No. 
2. at a depth oriSO feet. The vein Is 
very heavily mineralized and will run 
6000 ounces. This is the third strike 
made on Trethewey In six weeks, the 
two former being of one vein over two 
inches, and the second four inches.

gsppss
of, interest and the absolute se
curity of both principal and in- 
terest. such as this strong com- 

offers to its depositors. 
™„a course may not appear so 
attractive as some of the 
schemes offered, but it Is far the 
safest and most satisfactory in 
the end.

■« FBH. CB»T. INTEREST.

Manzei 1 a,°proprietor eai^M
a victim ofathe ZncalM 

b?i^khfund ®°cIety” here to-day but 
later3 wh wa« avenged a few s^onds 
ater, when his 17-year-old daughter

attempting”^ ^Sa86ln M he -as

letieroZesfJ?M «^‘ved many
f'8™-®4,, Blaokhand Society.”

Jnd dLtL jU a'n calied at the store 
de,manded toPney as a represen‘a- 

‘■v* °f the society. When ordered to 
leave the place he shot Manzella in the 
breast. As Manzella fell he drew 
revolver and fired. Young Josephine 
Manzella rushed into the store and 
gave chase to the assassin, firing at 
him as she ran.

When the police arrived the girl was 
bending over the body of her father. 

Died on Train. weeping. The slayer lay in the gutter
While on his way from Muskoka to "lunds'' near* to«^th three bt\llet 

Toronto, Charles E. Hoffman, a but- 0 nds near his heart. .
ton manufacturer of Berlin, died in his 7—__ . . ~T—, „ j
Perth, and was found by the porter on Lak® BaX*-
arriving at the Union Station yester- 0 l*"6* of ,thoto who
day. He w’as coming to Toronto from " *SLto Sipe.nd Sunday at Lake of Bays 
Muskoka to consult, a doctor. reeotts and arrive in Toronto early
______ ______________________________ MondXj’ morning, the following Sunday

' • ' • - — ■ ■■ - hoat swvice will be In effect, commenc
ing Sunlç-y, July 17:

Leae-e Wawa Motel»* p.m., leave 
Point Ideal 8.15 p.m., Jea 
S.40 p.m.. leave North portage 9 p.m., 
leave Deerhurst 9.20 p.m-, arrive Hunts
ville 10 p.m.

This boat connects with Grand Trunk 
train leaving Huntsville 2-26 a-m. 
(e'eeper open 10 p.m.), arriving Toron
to 7.80 a.m.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4203.

Marriage in Detention Building.
OTT AW A, j^uly 18.—Thru a Chicago 

law firm, a
city to-day applied to the contractor 
of Chinese immigration for a permit to 
go to Vancouver to marry a Chinese- 
woman who is arriving there, and re
turn to Chicago. As a merchant he 

I will he allowed to pass to Canada with
out paying a headtax, but the marriage 
ceremony will have to be performed in 
the detention building.

ni
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Epuepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance

THE DOMINION PENMANENT 
----------LOAN COMPANY----- -

n KING STREET WESTBOSTON WANTS G. T. R..his
t—fie 01 656 fe,n m'or!Trh I

And Intends to assess the ^e portion of the final cost the£LS6*t,.J?r

*a?d°pMssblbeC?0nmltA andrtiiat^'sbst!^?

to6be Vperia^y‘tiMutd "Seths'

sssta?itsyrsrtfSws5oth^^rnowfl^rStoS^f^t

The estimated cost of the 
ments ls as follows :
W*la? m4in *Peclfl«<l under

Wa,tar main specified under
CD)—

I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am ” 

Mi I. COFFMAN,
J Coldwatér, Mich. 

My daughter was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years ” 

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass, 

year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
. Rochester, fnd.

My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.** 

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind.

|@
Movement to Make That City One of 

the Railway'» Ocean Terminals,

BOSTON, July 18.—An 
Ibeing made by Boston commercial in- 

toduee th* Grand Trunk 
Railroad to make this city one of its 
ocean outlets, aa well as Providence 

President Bernard J. Bothwell of tho 
chamber of commerce, «aid to-day, in 
discussing the visit of Messrs, etorrow 
and Ives to the Grand Trunk officials: 
“Their visit has not been undertaken 
with a view to interfere in any way 
with the plan of the Grand Trunk Rail
road to build Into Providence.”

President Roth well said the Messrs- 
Storrow- and Ives would discuss with 
President Hays the possibility of what 
is considered the most satisfactory 
solution of the railroad problem, name
ly, the practical Joint ownership of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad between 
White River Junction and Boston, 
double-tracking it and developing It 
generally In such a way as to handle 
easily the resulting Increased volume 
of traffic.

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week 

Canadian Pacific. Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound — Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office ls at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the 
feeling—build up your system, 
trip will do it, and In comfort, too.'

Iil mi DR. J. REEVE
205 Sherboume St

Will be holidaying at BALA, 1 
Muskoka, till August 15th.

attempt is
WHITBY, July 13.—The enquiry

which opened here last evening before 
Coroner Eastwood Into the cause of 
death of the late John Bailey, who 
died In the Toronto General Hospital 
on Sunday evening as the result of an 
accident on June 80, was continued this 
evening and again adjourned till Mon
day evening, when It ls expected Im
portant evidence win be submitted 
On the evening to question, Bailey 
driving home from Whitby, when an 
automobile frightened ms horse. He 
was thrown out and his neck broken

#, ; 1
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.11 Ontario Liquor License tat’

DENTISTRYIB j t

*

was ssld improve-

p.m., to consider the following applications 
tor the transfer or license •

George A. Graham, 141 Kins-strait i 
^5ft, asking to transfer hie tavsraTl- 
ce£ee-to James K. Heeeey. 
f,E; G. Kerr, 89 Ktag-atreet West, asking 
W Ucense to Artour f

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, , 
Chief Inspector. S

ve Britannia “For a clause
clause 8250

Business Toa Rtkky.
KINGSTON, July 18.—Several United 

States officials have been making en-, 
qulrles regarding Chinese smuggling 
at Kingston, and have come to the 
conclusion that there is very little at 
It done here. It ls said that one China
man offered $800 to be taken . 
to the United States from this 
but could not get a guide.

- > \ ihE (l) m

I
-, r 12) 600Ax

I . 760(4) 260\ i Water main specified"under"",
(C) ............................

Water main specified
«$> ............................

Water main specified

.... 250
SIt clause

2,400Ik fit acrozr
pôrt.li’! *

man a ■
■ i Jill ; ;

under clause
...... 2,706B? under clausethe road 

to
health

Toronto, Jaty(e) 1910.2.500BH5EEILSidewalk specified under clause (1)^

hinese merchant of thatw. ;(f)... 1,700 
(*).. 1,800

*»d eeparatPt!E5« will be re- 1 

u.tth'f Aï? apaçlflcetlone may be seen
5» S&Î«a -
°rT^‘?L,icatlon to the undersigned; I 
aMepWI “ °r *”y tender not necessarily j

E^t York1" WHITT>jc:er, Oriole .fict;

80)n\ <

'ïiüffll “Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along.. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. jL-B

: . 822«2.00 — COUPON — S2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new_ contract for $10.00 
or more work, it la worth 

S2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making
contract.

(2) 1.187
1,840

If-I ....... 489tired
The 850

866
Is the best* remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat* rashes, eczema, 
sore feet*,
Misters. A skin food !

AU DraggM» and Start*.—tOf.

250
245Purchased Assets of Union Bank.

MONTREAL, July 13.—(Special.)—It 
is officially announced this evening by 
the Royal Bank that they have pur
chased the assets of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, subject to the approval of 
the shareholders and the treasury 
branch.

Dr.W.A. Brethour ... ,840 
... 640

•••••••••••••••••••••,From the Frying Pan to the Fire.
KINGSTON, July 13.—Immigration 

Agent Peter Devlin left to-day for 
Cape Vincent with a prisoner named 
Frederick Hanson, who is being de
ported from the penitentiary. He goes 
back to Clinton, N. Y„ prison, from 
which he was paroled.

_____ , EY,
Wautoma, Wis.

Prlca 81.00 at your druggist. He should
to*usrwifforward*prepaid.**" pr,6e.

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO,. Toronto.
MU

720Dentist. -S 480
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 864.
660et^.w.hlch th? coat for flankage and 

•treet Intersections 1» to be paid out of __ wjll Investigate Troubre*
. OTTAWA, July 13.—A. G. B. ClaX- , 
ton, K.C., has been appointed chair- 1 
man ot the board of Investigation Into 
the troubles between the Grand trunk 
Râilway and its brass workers.

Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)
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UTAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2*0 and Up per day. American Plan.

ed7

IN THE GRIP OF THE LAW

Shipper Arrested on Charge of Theft 
From Employer,

To Remove Dust 
From the Hair.

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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